
SOUTH DOWNS 
MOTORHOME CENTRE 

New 2017 model 
Bailey Autograph 79-6 

N100925 

A brand new improved model range for 20 7 7 with innovative Alu-tech build technology. Massive specification at a "great price" 

New Bailey Autograph 79-6 Motorhome. 6 berth 7.988metres long low profile with rear U shape lounge, front 
double dinette with side sofa and tranverse drop down double bed. 

Peugeot Boxer 2.0 HDI160bhp Euro 6 Blue engine, 6 speed manual gearbox, 6 seat belts in total. Fully winterised Twin floor 
construction with AL-KO AMC Ultra-low profile lightweight chassis plated at 4250kgs GVW. Driver and passenger airbags, Twin 
swivel adjustable cab seats, Cab air-conditioning, Cruise control, Remote Central locking, Electric heated and adjustable wing 
mirrors, Radio CD player, New exterior features to enhance the smooth and aero-dynamic looks, an all new graphic scheme, 
re-designed back panel incorporating recessed LED exterior lighting and new Aero Style wheel arches and side skirts. Rem is 
concertina cab blinds. Alu-Tech body shell supplied with 6-year body shell integrity guarantee extendable to 10 years at extra 
cost. New furniture design in 'Mendip Ash' finish and upholstered in 'Grosvenor' soft and two scatter cushions. 
Kitchen equipment- New basalt stone finish, self healing worktop, NewThetford Duplex combined oven & grill, Thetford dual 
fuel hob with electric hotplate and 3 burner gas hob, Stainless steel 700 watt microwave. 93.51itre fresh water tank with Whale 
auto fill system and 93.51itre wastewater tank. Aide Hydronic Compact 3020 programmable wet radiator-heating system with 
combined water heating, Dual fuel 3.4kw gas and 3kw electric with 'user friendly' control panel. Key Autograph features -'Aero 
Style' Fiamma F45S wind-out awning,'Aero Style' double glazed opening sky view over cab window with pleated night blind, 
Exterior gas BBQ point, Truma 100 watt solar panei,'Aero Style' overhead locker system with split level storage, gas struts, 
domestic style metal hinges & push open lockers in high gloss dual finish. 'Dream Sleep' multi-layered lounge seat base 
cushions for enhanced comfort & easier bed make-up. Aide radiator & water heating system. Dometic standard kitchen units 
featuring durable worktop surfaces and heavy duty drawers with positive catches. Optional Extras, Media Pack to include 
Waeco reversing camera & screen. Status 500 telescopic directional digital television aerial with 19" HD Avtex television with 
integrated DVD player in front lounge (£850). 

Special offer was £SS,849:t)'(J 
now: £54,900.00 (In stock) 

MOTORHOME SPECIFICATION: 

MANUFACTURER: 
MODEL: 
BERTHS: 
MAKE: 
ENGINE: 
TRANSMISSION: 
Length (approx.) 
Height (approx) 
Width (approx) 
GVW: 

Bailey 
Autograph 79-6 
6 
Peugeot Boxer 
2.0L Hdi 160bhp 
6-Speed Manual Gearbox 
7.988m 
2.769m 
2.489m 
4250kg 

lt is possible to fund this motorhome from 1 year up 
to1 0 years (120 mths). Details available on request. 

blackhorse 
CARAVAN & MOTORHOME FINANCE 

Every effort has been made to check the accuracy of the information above, but it is always possible that this may contain errors. 
Please ask us about any details that may be unclear or on which you would like further information. 

Southdowns Motorhome Centre, Painter Close, Anchorage Road, Anchorage Park, Portsmouth, Hampshire P03 SUH 
(Version-b-20-12-17) Tel: 02392 67 4820 Fax: 02392 67 482 7 Web: www.southdownsmotorcaravans.co.uk 


